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this week in vegas: july 29th  august 4th - this week in vegas: july 29th - august 4th
check out a list of some of the hottest events you will find in las vegas clubs this week. you can get
info on these parties and more by contacting red carpet vip and speaking with one of our las vegas
vip specialists. whether you are looking for tables and cabanas or vip hosted entry, red carpet vip
has you covered. party vip style at the biggest and ...
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with its eclectic mix of hedonism and adrenaline. itÃ¢Â€Â™s vegas, baby, and anything goes, so let
go of your inhibitions and join the party! bes selÃ¯Â¬Â• spotÃ¢Â€Âœ Ã¢Â€Â˜welcome to las
vegasÃ¢Â€Â™ sign  itÃ¢Â€Â™s the original and still the ...
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